
COMMONS DEBATES

Mr. Woolliams: The press release from the cabinet of t
office of the Minister of Justice reads in part precedent a
as follows:

Mr. Turner pointed out that the breathalyzer
provisions contained in recent Criminal Code Wbat is ti
amendments were designed to attack the ever- tiis legîsiati
growing problem of death and injury on the
highways resulting from persons driving motor think it was
vehicles after having consumed excessive amounts as I ar CO
of alcohol. safeguard fo

That may be true. Parliament passed the the leglslath
act but the executive went far beyond it. This it, taken n
action is a typical example of rule by cabinet wimecb wap
and not by Parliament. It is a typical example lamen Titi
of the bind the government will get itself into takln oni
in future if it continues to follow this course. and taking
The people of Canada still trust Parliament, effect tomor
even if the govermnent does not. right. This

[Editor's Note: At this point a voice from the section,
the gallery shouted, "I don't."] in a matter

cabinet, are
Mr. Woolliams: Why don't you resign your ent forrn fr

seat? You are drawing good pay. The inter

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh! Perhaps the
or sornetii

An hon. Member: That was from the governent
gallery. the whole t

and said t]
Mr. Woolliams: He is getting good pay, too. wanted ta c

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh! have been
I say thal

Mr. Woolliams: I hope the Minister of Jus- ta the liber
tice will take into consideration the cost to nal and pet
the citizen of this appeal. I like the procedure matters ot
being followed in this instance but I submit the ubject
that rny crlticisW bas been well-founded. and not by

Mr. Andrew Brewin (Greenwoodl: Mr. reason, wh

Speaker, there la one aspect of the mnister's repeat that

staternent that I wouid cornrend, and only precedentt
one. If the deed rnust be done, it la well that [Tranlatio
it be done quickiy. If this matter is ta go ta r Ra
the courts then I subrnit it is proper that It Mpar Réa
should go ta the Suprerne Court of Canada as Sekr
quickly as possible un order ta avoId confu- could start
sion in the courts and ta avold confusing the yers. I amn

people of Canada on ttis irnportant subjeet. question ta
sitan ofI

But, Mr. Speaker, there is a ftr more seri- Columbia
ous aspect of this matter titan the mere legal the validit
aspect. I arn not, of course, going ta discuas the breath
the legal aspects aince the matter is befare was absol
the courts, but I want ta refer ta, the question rnent toda~
of the rigts of Parliament. I sugget thatr ht
whatever the law la and whatever the 0 eatine
Suprerne Court of Canada ay say, it is a ear
rnost outrageous and dengerous precedent I agree
tbat says that the cririnal law of titis country Greenwoo

sgould not be made here, in Parliament, by arnment e

the peoples' elected representatives but by the ail be intr
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he day. This is a very dangerous
nd one that should be avoided.

he situation? Parliament designed
on. I will not comment on it. I
excellent in purpose and as far

ncerned I approved of it. But a
r the subject was tied right into

on. What happened? This part of
ght out of context, is not pro-
s is a form of selective delegation
s the meaning and intent of Par-
.s is not a minor matter. It is not
ection, putting it into effect today
another section and putting it into
row. That might be perfectly all
is removing the integral part of
a safeguard given to the subject
of penal law, and saying, we, the
going to pass this law in a differ-
orn that approved by Parliament.
ntions may have been excellent.

containers are not yet available
g of the sort. If that is so, the

should have either proclaimed
hing or come back to Parliament
hat they could not do this and
hange the law. Perhaps they could

able to do that.
t the greatest safeguard that exists
ty of the subject is that the crimi-
nal laws of this country in serious
his sort which affect the liberty of

should be made by Parliament
the cabinet of the day. For this

atever the legal consequences, I
it is a dangerous and outrageous

tbat we have before us today.

n]
Caouette (Témiscamingue): Mr.
think the minister's statement

an important debate among law-
not a lawyer but I feel that the

urgent and important since a deci-
the Supreme Court of British
has made it possible to question

of the act providing for the use of
alizer. In my opinion, the minister
utely justified in making a state-
r and to act as swiftly as possible,
know exactly what the situation is
this important matter.
entirely with the hon. member for

(Mr. Brewin) who says that an
t to the Criminal Code must first of
oduced in the House of Commons.


